Club News

2 nd December 2021
Traffic Light—Orange

As we start on the Orange Traffic Light system tomorrow Friday 3rd December 2021, you will all
be aware from the last member update that the Club is a Vaccine Pass premises, as a member
you will need to produce your official vaccine pass along with identification to the door person
before entering you will be put on the register so you will then only need to show your membership card the next time you come in, we cannot accept any other proof of vaccination i.e
your (Covid appointment card) you will also need to scan or register for Covid tracing.
Guests or visitors must produce their Vaccination Pass and proof of identity.
Children aged 12 years and over must also provide a Vaccine Pass to enter the Club.
Masks are not compulsory but are encouraged when moving around the Club, the staff will
continue to wear masks.
The Courtesy van will operate at this stage only on Friday and Saturday nights, it is compulsory
to wear a mask while in the van.
The Membership draw will start next Tuesday along with raffles and self-funding.
All Adjunct activity can start again, and TAB will be fully operational, pool, snooker and darts
will be open.
The first day of Housie will be Thursday January 13, 2022.
At this stage we will not be opening on Sunday’s and Mondays, opening will remain at 12 pm
but Club closing hours will be extended.
These regulations are new to all of us so please be patient.

COURTESY VAN HOURS
Fridays/Saturdays 3.30-Close
Be aware at busy times you may not be picked up at the exact time, please be patient and courteous.
GENERAL INFORMATION
Your membership card must be carried at all times while in the club, if you don't have your card on
you, you will need to sign in.

Adjunct News
After 5
Super Rugby Pacific 2022 and After 5 Subs
can be paid from the 7th January 2022, every Friday and Saturday between 5.30pm
and 6.30pm, until the 13th February. To be
paid to the after 5 committee.
Subscription only $10
Rugby with sub $50
Double with sub $60
Group $50 plus $10 per person in group
The possible rugby trip to Wellington will
be the 23rd April, Saturday (ANZAC weekend). Hurricanes vs Reds.
MEAL DELIVERY
We are continuing on with our meal deliveries Tuesday - Saturday. Phone the office
between 12pm-6pm to book your meal in.
Meals will be delivered between 4.30pm7.30pm. This is great if you cant be bothered cooking for the night or if you feel like
something different, let our chef cook for
you. We also deliver your meal for free so
give us a call to order your meal.

Contacts
Desiree Garrigan
Manager
Palmerston North Cosmopolitan Club
desiree@pncossieclub.co.nz

SIGNING PEOPLE IN
You can sign guests in using your membership card up to three times for the
same guest we then ask that that guest
becomes a member, this is also the same
for your wife/husband/partner if your
wife/husband/partner is going to come
with you more than 3 times we are asking
that they become a dual member with
you.
PAYING SUBS
If you have a dual membership you need
to pay your subs at the same time to stay
financial as your membership will not be
processed until both are paid. If you are
paying your subs online can you please
enter your name and card number as
your reference, we have so many people
not doing this and we don’t know who
the payment is for.
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